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Scientific House Heating.
Modern princ-iples applied to heating stoves produce aa much heat from a 14-inch

I Base Burner te could formerly bo got out of a furnace , at about one-iifth of the cost-
.We

.

first introduced in Omaha the .Regal Ventilator for hard coal , which has
since been imitated by numerous stove manufacturers. AVe are still the agents here for

I the pe; miine article The price is no higher than is asked for the inferior "kind and
We guarantee

* *

-
vtith oive'of'tliese stoves a eeason. Wo back up our guarantee by offering to rei'mid-

jj , your mo'riey any time you say it won't beat 8 rooms with 2 tons oi' coal and pay for all
I tile coal over.2 tons you can burn in it. Could we do more ? When you take into
l.cpneidoration that'this offer is-made in good faith by a reliable and responsible house it-
ririfeans something and is at least worth your while to investigate. Don't take the word
I.of the nutiierous fakirs who will not stop at anyting , to make you believe they hayo
1 "sbniething just as g'o'od ; for we are sole agents for this stove in Omaha. We also show
Ithe largest Carpet stock in the west , while our Furniture department is complete in

eVery detail..Remember the way we do business

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back.-

.FARNAM

.
N
T| t * V-

II Easy Terms Easy Terms
$15 Worth - 550 Worth

$ | QO a Week , $1,75 a Week,1
$3ftWorth $75 Worth '

$1,50 a Week , $2.00 a Week,1

Compare Prices . Compare Quality !

this fall haa bO'jn dragging along for two
days. 1C la a part of the general storm over
ttio"wo6f'aud Conditions'In the state nrq re-

ported
¬

to bo about the same as In Des
Molnea..H began to rain at C o'clock Sunday

k morning and It has-sbeen drizzling -steadily
ft eVci"Blne. : iwltlj-bUt a few (stops and those
$ of short duration. Altogether 2.13 'Indies of

rain have fallen according to the report of-

Ir..Goorgp ,<Jhijppel , wpather .observer
hero ; Thlsihaabccaificattered out-over a wide
torrltor lii'-siirfuco1'' streams , puddles and
ralnla'ture ltes , ,,

( The flrst'snowstorm' of the season -was the
variation for today. From 8:10 to 8:23: this
morning elect'was observed , and between

I , 10 .40 and 11 a genuine snow flurry , nnd from
If Atlantic." west ot hero , n genuine blizzard
I la reported. This rain , sleet and enow were
I accompanied by n cojd wind from the north ,

I blowing at Ihtfatlff rate of twenty-six miles
I nu hour, with but llttlo let-up In that ve-

I
-

I loclly. ? Tqday the mercury failed to get

If , higher than 38 degrees , the minimum being
I 35. 1'ra'cUcally no.damago has been done
I , feY the reason that the "crops , Including
I corn nntt trull , are now sa'fe , and the only
I possible damage would bo from wind. None
I of thls'll rbported-
.Ij

.

''FORT DOPOB. la. , Oct. 17. ( Special Tel-
c rnln.Jij-'n'ho earlles'ti'fall of snow In eight-

I
-

c&n yeai-a ) began about 5'o'clock this raorn-
l

-
lug and Is fetlll falling. The storm was ono

I of. 'the l Severest ) In many years-
.I

.

A heavy gale of wind blowing from the
I , northwest "accompanied the storm ami tree ;}

I . uKd telegraph wires wcro blown down-
.I

.
*

rt KnimnH City lilt llfir.l.-
II

.

f KANSAS CITY , Oct. 17 , The carlles *

tl winter storm In the southwest In twenty-
I

-
flro ycarsJ and the worst early storm on

I rejcord tias today almost completely shut
I Kansas City oil from wire communication
I tfHh tho-'KOuth , the west and north. An
I opening of the east has alone kept tbo city
I from being totally Isolated-
.I

.

'U has bqcp.ciinj.ug for ( ho past twenty-
I

-
four hou'rs. Sliortly after midnight last

I night the rain turned to snow and the tem-
I

-
iicraturo.dropped , perceptibly. Steadily since

I then a heavy , net snow , driven by a strong
I north wind , at points reaching the velocity
I of a gale , has fallen.
I Hundreds of telegraph and telephone poles
I out litbo , open have cither been blown
I down ( hu slron ,. wind or broken by
I the 'of the Biiow-covtreJ wires. Rai-
lI

-
road-tfajllc. whllo'nioro or less hampered ,

has (
noXbe0n. haily lntotrupted ; as far a-

sI can bo garjicdj . j *

I In' 'K h. a.S. QUyji o serious damage hasI resulted." SflovvVla'-rep'orted'falling at Pltts-
burg.

-
. Kan. , , Doonevillo and > Chllllpotho , Mo , ,

and othq |> cpints.Mii the two'stntcs-
.LAVIIKCB

.
! ,

* Kari. , Ojt.Al7 , From da-

yI

-

I StoVnacEi Trouble
I Sevoip; Suffering v Relieved by
I Hood'.s Sarsaparilla

I Also Proves Effoctlvo for Catarrh
I and Impure Blood-
.I

.

"I sutlcred 'with a very severe stomach
trouble , and medical treatment utterly

I failed to do mo any good. There was s-
oI much said about Hood's Sarsaparilla that
I I concluded to try It. , The Bret bottle did
I not seem todombmnchoodoxceptwhea
I I felt very bad I would tak'o a duso and it-

I would revlvo me. But I kept on with
I Hood's Sarsaparilla until I had taken five
I bottles and then I was entirely well. I-

I have taken It since for catarrh , and my
I oldest son for impure blood , and it has
I done us all BO much good that we never
I intend to bo without it. " JlRs. D. L-

.I
.

WILUAMS , llai'kel Store , Marlon , Kansas.

| Be sure to get Hood's and only

Sarsa-
parilla

¬

The best In fact the Ono True Blood Turlfier.
Bold by alldrugglitfr Si i l * for $s-

.Tpills
.

break until 3 o'clock this afternoon com-

munication
¬

with the outsldo world has been
Impossible as a result of the present storm.
Chancellor Sno <-, at, tl e KansasDilate uni-

versity
¬ ,

, reports It the 'earliest winter storm
In twcnty-flvo years arid the worst early
storm on record. Trees have been stripped
and broken , telephone and telegraph lines
demolished and other dam&go done. A
damp , heavy snow driven by a strong north
wind has fallen steadily all day-

.ClilcuRo'n

.

Ufc'omtluiiH Ilulncil.
CHICAGO , Oct. 17. The strong wind and

rain storm that prevailed today played havoc
with the peace jubilee and arches and deco ¬

rations. Six of the arches were blown down
and badly damaged.

Three persons were struck by pieces of
wreckage and seriously Injured. Flags and
streams of bunting , with which the down-
town buildings were decorated , weio torn
away by the wind. It Is hardly probable
that the arches will bo replac-jd. Street car
truffle was blocked for hours by the debris-

.Snoiv

.

In South Unkudi.-

HUnON

.

, S. D. , Oct. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A fifty miles an hour wind has
been blowing hero since early this morning.
Light snow Is falling tonight , the first of
the , season , Snow Is reported north and
west for a radius of fifty miles.

SNOW STOKMSTRIKES OMAHA
_

SIIUHTV AVInter Develops Vnexpcclert-
yitfiir In the Uxpoiil-

tluii
-

City.-

If

.

It had been March 17 Instead of October
17 Oinahaus would not have wondered BO

much at the storm that broke over the ex-

position
¬

city yesterday. As It was they
could not understand why the weather
bureau , so generous during the previous ex-

istence
¬

of the exposition , should make the
start ot Its last fortnight so Inauspicious.
Some suggested that It was all because
Chief Moore of the weather bureau had been
robbed of 558 while In the city last week ,

but his friends said ho was not a. revenge-
ful

¬

man-
."Guess

.

the North Dakota folks brought
their weather with them" was the jnos
familiar remark heard about town during
the day. But Colonel Lounsbury of the
North Dakota commission resented this ,

saying : "This weather Is three months
ahead of our game. " It was considerably
ahead of the game Usually played here-
abouts

¬

and caught the street car company
with open cars and lots of the citizens with
summer underwear. No ono was expecting
such a storm In the middle of October and
the exposition visitors who had been In-

vlted
-

here by their Omaha friends smiled
(

and said : "Ough , I thought you said October
was your balmy month. Do you call these
balmy zephyrs , " raeanwhllo brushing the
snow off their faced and using both bands
to hold on their bats.

The storm was reported about fitly miles
to the ea t and fifty miles tp the west of
Omaha , while It pursued Its way up and
down the banks of the Missouri river un-

known
¬

distances. U seemed as though the
storm king , anxious to do tomethlng for the ,

expedition before Its close , had sent his very
fiercest brand driving down the Missouri
valley. Suow fell with Increasing fury
throughout the day and those who In the
morning predicted a clear afternoon were
given the merry laugh later lu the day.
The thermometer ranged In the Immediate
neighborhood of 32 degrees above zero near-
ly

¬

all day , but the way some pedestrian *

shivered one would have thought the mer-
cury

¬

bad touched zero-
.Vlnltom

.

Come Anyhovr.-
J

.
J The expoiltlon visitors didn't stop coming

Into the city just on account of the storm.-
It

.

never caused them to hesitate In their
rush to the grounds. All of the Omaha
terminal railroads did a profitable amount
of passenger traffic and moat of them
brought In their trains surprisingly close to
schedule time , The two telegraph compa-
nies

¬

, the telegraph department ] of the rail-
road

¬

companies and of the newspapers , the
telephone company and the fire and police
alarm Bjutem were seriously Interfered tUth-
by tbo stonu and by lust night hhd mad *

but little prpgress In securing communica-
tion

¬

over their respective wires. The strept
car, system.as knocked out yesterday
morning ;! residents .of , , the Hanscam , pajk-
dfstrjgt waiting from j'unjj s'.l a.np.rfor-
a. . car to como Mown town. Later In the day
better service was offered. The summer
cars had their blinds pulled down and their
lights turned on , but even then the pas-
sengers

¬

complained that things .were not sq-
warm. . It was hard work tp get a coal ofllco-
In the city on the 'phono as everyone In
town seemed to Jjo ordering coal about thq
same time.

The wind began blowing from the north
on Saturday evening , and the mercury
dropped several degrees. During that night
a rain set In which continued until nearly
Sunday noon. It was cloudy all day Sunday ,
thp wind continuing to tylow from the north ,
and during that night the rain turned into
a snow. The thermometer showed 32 . .d-
egrees

¬

at 7 o'clock yes.ter.day morning , the first ,

time tuls _
season that'a freezing niaflij hjis

been shown. Th'ls Is also the inajlt at whlcji-
a killing frost Is.recorded , although , owjng-
to the wind and clouds , there was no frost
last night. The average date for the flrst
killing frost Is September 21 , so that ot this
year Is about onp month late.

Cut Oil TelCKriipll.
The snow was so heavy as to cutoff all

telegraphic communication with Chicago ,

and the waather1 office had' received no' re-

ports
-'

from Che north and northwest at 11-

o'clock. . Of the reports received ,' North
Platte showed a temperature of 34 , with no
precipitation and clearing weather-; Dodge
City , Kan' , , had 32 degrees , with a killing
frost ; ; Santa Fe had 34 degrees , a killing
frost and clear weather ; Cheyenne , Denver
and Pueblo each had 26 degrees , with clear
weather , and Sioux City reported a forty-
mile wind and cloudy weather.

The coldest October shown In the record
of twenty-eight years in the local weather
office was In 1873. when the mean tempera-
ture

¬

was 48 ; the lowest temperature re-

coided
-

In the month during that period Was
1C degrees on October 25 , 1887 , and the
heaviest snow for the month was four and
one-half Inches on October 29 , 1894.

The wind during the morning was so
strong It kept the air filled with fine par-
ticles

¬

of snow , nt times almost blinding the
vision. The snow melted about as soon as-

It struck the ground except In the most ex-

posedi
-

places on the northwest side. The
sidewalks became ladened with slush and
the streets were wet. While traveling was
disagreeable , the weather was not uncom-
fortably

¬

cold"although the wind was out-
ting when one had to face it.

The unexpected snow storm hit the army
posts in the Department of the Missouri
very hard. With the volunteer soldiers
equipped only with summer clothing they
wcro in no condition to meet the cold
v eather. The Second Nebraska regiment ,

stationed nt Fort Omaha , Is better off than
moat of the volunteers' located In this de-
partment

¬

, as they are able to enjoy the sh'e-
lter

-

, of substantial barracks. Yesterday morn-
Ing

-
Quartermaster Baxter of the Department

of the Missouri sent out several stoves to
Fort Omaha and had them put up In the
barracks to keep the boys warm. Theother
military posts In this department at which
volunteer troops arc now located are as fol-

lows
¬

: Kansas City , two regiments of In-

fantry
¬

; Jefferson Barracks , Mo. , two regi-
ments

¬

of Infantry and one battery of artil-
lery

¬

; Des Molnes , two regiments of Infan-
try

¬

; Fort Logan A. Roots , one regiment of
Infantry ; Fort Lcavennortb , two regiments
of Infantry. ,

There was a disturbance.pf the telephone
lines It, several parfBof the city yester-
day

¬

that caused aringing, of the bells In-

a number of tua.otU . Buildings. The fire
alarm system was badly hampered. At
Twelfth and Mason streets .the, weight of the
enow pulled the electric llgU| wires dawu-
so that they crossed ) telephone vires
and a force ot five , men, n > , ulred to
repair the damage. Thejliepc"tori > we
busy all day looking out for damage to the
lines.

TO Ct'llK A 'OLI > l.ONI ! DAT.
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablet-'All'

druggists refund the money It It falls to-
cure. . ::2c. The cenulne haa L. U. Q. on-

i each tablet.

ISCERSOLL'S' NEW LECTURE

Chicagb Pcopl6 * Crowd Columbia Theater to
Hoar the Noted Agnostic,

SUBJECT OF DISCOURSE

SjicnUor 3"'i * lle Dora Jiot Ilrllevu-
Ooil llnd ' Anything to Do

with the Victory nt-

Santlnuo ,

CHICAGO. Oct. 17 , Coronel Hobcrt , O-

.Ingcfsoll
.

last night delivered his new Ice-
turo

-
pn ysuflewtltlon" at, the Columbia the-

ajcr
-

to standing room only. I

Respite thp" crowd the throng was attentive
and npplauBo jjurjctua tcHl the lecture from
the opcnlng. paragraph to the end ,
, Superstition , Colonel Ingersoll eald , was-
te wllbbut evidence , to believe
aga'InSt evidence ; to mistake a guess for a
demonstration ; to disregard tbo true rela-
tion

¬
'between facts, between , causes and

effects : , In fact' ! euperstltlon was to believe
'In the supernatural.

"ArUsUDcrstltlons occupy Iho same level , "
ho said , "whether they' arc trivial or Ira-

flortant
- I

: none of them has any foundation
in evidence. For centuries and centuries It
was tolloyed that , eclipses of the sun and
moon wcro the precursors of pestilence and
famine , or the death of 'kings. *

All strange
appearances In 'tho heavens , the northern
lights , the circles about the moon , the sun
dogs , fllfcd our Intelligent ancestors with
terror and they fell on their knees and did
their best with sacrlrlJo and prayer to avert
the threatened disaster.-

"Men
.

believed In "miracles. What Is a
miracle ? A miracle Is an act performed
br a mastdr of nature without regard to
the facts In nature. It a man could make
a stone fafllng decrease In ratio as It ap-

proached
¬

(he ground , that would bo a
miracle in chemistry ; Uf he could make
a -perfect circle , that Tvould bo a miracle In-

ccometry ; If he could-moko twice four nine,

that would 'bo a miracle In mathematics ; If-

an orthodox minister could proVe his creed ,

that'Wouiaf'ho a mlraUe In theology. Mir-

acles
¬

arc not only Impossible , but they are
unthinkable to any mliyl capable of think ¬

ing. I have neVer fdund In any religion a-

Ged of sense described. No man now In
whom the torch of reason burns believes In-

signs. .

Air Full-of UcvllM-

."If

.

the Old Testament be true , the air Is
full of devils. John Wesf6y was right when
ho said'You give up" witchcraft and you
give up the Bible' . ' It was not God's plan
to develop the huma'n brain so that man
would comprehend between right and wrong.
Where Is heaven- and where Is hell ? No
ono knows. The telescope has taken away'
the ancient heaven the Now Jerusalem
and the revolving world has quenched the
HameS of the ancient hell. The evidences
of the existence of a.God and the existence
of a. devil are- exactly the same ; they ore
both references ; each one Is a 'perhaps. '

They have not been seen ; they have not
ventured on the horizon of the senses-

."I
.

do not thank God for the victory at-

Manila. . I thank Do.wey the bravest ad-

miral
¬

that ever trod a.deck. I thank the
bravo men and officers under him ; I do not
thank God. 1 do notthankGod for the de-

struction
¬

of Cervcra's 'fleet. I thank the
brave oulc'erBnn9, men. I do not lhank God

for'the caplure of Santiago. I ? thank thn
heroes , 'I thank'"the regulars , white and
black ; I th"a.nk th jnen.In the trenches ; the
volunteers , the iibijgh Riders , the wounded
am} maimed ; aiik the worn and fainting ;

I thank them all , thq-living and the dead-
.Fbh

.

ina <vlctoryonjtbRi <iea I not only.than.lt ,

the officers , buMijfeank , tno Runners. The
gunners with cool j cads and warm hearts ,,

the gunners with eyes like eagles and nerves
like steel. I say, glTe the heroes the credit ;

give them our'gratitude , and "when the heart
of man bursla Into 'blossom gratitude Is the
perfume of that flower. Give the heroes the
credit ; do not glVe H to the unknown , to a

the clouds give It toguess , to a vision'of ;

the men who planted tha nag In fearless vlcit-

ory. . to the heroes who fought , to the heroes
who died for the right and for the honor of

the great republic.-

CIIUNC

.

of SniitlnK" Victory.-

"I

.

do not believe that any God gave us the
victory at Santiago,1 and I will tell you why.
Spain flt ono time owned half the gold of

the world. At.Chat time the nations were

In the darkness of superstition , and Spain

had her creed.'Some najlopa.began to think ;

Spain continued to believe. Someof the
nations T> egatr to Interest themselves In scl-

cnco

-,

; Spain Cold her beads and prayed to

the Virgin. Her prayers were never ans-

wered.

¬

. Some of the nations entered the
dawn of a new day , but Spain loved the
blessed mater. Other nations grew great ;

Spain grew small. Day by day her power
.waned , but her faith Increased. Ono by ono
nor colonies' , werei lost , but she kept her
cred. . She gave hex gold to superstition ,

her brain to prles'fs , but she counted her
beads. Only a few. dajru ago , blessed by her
priests , she waged wa.c' against the great re-

public.

¬

. Bishops blessed her armies and
sprinkled holy wafer on her ships. But her
armies wefo defeated , her ships beached and
burned. The guns , had been sprinkled with
holy water and tho'gunners banged away and
left'it t the Holy Ghost to give proper di-

rection.

¬

. She sued , for peace , but she still
has her creed ; her superstition Is not lost-

."Superstition
.

ever has been , ever will be ,

the enemy of liberty. It Is the enemy of sci-

ence.

¬

. Superstition created all the gods and
all the angels and all the devils-

."All
.

things have been believed except the
things that appeal to the senses of living
man. The foundation of superstition Is Ig-

norance.
¬

. It Is the mother of all misery. The
Imagination never can paint the agonies that
have been endured by reason of superstit-
ion.

¬

."

MORE MEN START TO MANILA

Trannport Senator Lenvei Son Frnn-
clHun

-
Olicr to Follow Before

the Una at the Week.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 17. Troops from
Camp M.errlam to the number of SCO

marched through the streets this morning
to embark on the steamer Senator for
Manila. They comprised the Third battalion
of the Twenty-third Infantry , recruits for
the Second drecon and Battery D of the
California Heavy artillery. Camp was
broken early and the men took up their
march to the Pacific street dock , whore they
BTrTvied at 11 o'clock. The Senator Is
scheduled to put to sea on high tide at 1-

o'clock this afternoon. There are now leven
United States transports In port. The ar-

rival
¬

of tbo Zealandla and Pennsylvania
made It possible to Bend all the remaining

troops nt the Presidio nway In n hunch and
the chances are they will bo on their way
before next wee-

k.GENERAL

.

GREELEY REJOICES

Ileerlve * W r <l Hint HIM DntiKlitrr I ) III-

.Not SnII MII the Ill-l'noil

WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. ( Special
Kram. ) General A. W. Greelcy was one of
the parly which reached Washington from
Omaha on the Baltimore & Ohio last
evening. Every one on the trip was so
royally entertained that little time was se-

cured
¬

for reading the newspapers. This
accounts for the fact that General Greeley
know nothing of the wreck of the steamer
MohcRan until a few hours before the train
reached Washington , The nens came as a
great shock. General Grcclcy had n daugh-
ter

-

In Europe who was to have returned on
|

ono of the steamers of the Atlantic Trans-
port

- i

company. On reaching Washington ,
'

General Grcclcy hastened to his homo to
prepare n cablegram of Inquiry. Ho was
delighted when ho found n dispatch await-
ing

¬

him , announcing that his daughter had
not waited for the Mohcgan but had sailed
upon another steamer of the , line and Is duo
to arrive In New York tomorrow. I

The comptroller of Iho currency has been
notified of the following changes In Ne-

braska
¬

national banks : The Dawson County
National bank of Lexington , no assistant
cashier In place of Frank L. Fox. The First
National bank of Wahoo , Charles 1'erkln ,

president In place of Charles P. Beebe. |

The Doe Molucs , la. , National bank was
today approved as reserve agent for the
First National Bank of Hawardon , la. '

The contract for carrying the mall be-

tween
¬

Leo and Shirley, Wyoming , was to-

day
¬

awarded to W. 13. Travis at $172 a year.-

An
.

order was Issued today establishing a-

postofflco at Iloscdalc , Boyd county , No-

Ibraaka
-

, with Harry K. Demlrjeaii , post ¬

master.

HOW UNCLESAM'SMONEYGOES

Though Cnliuii FormlM Arc Ennlly Ac-

ccMNlblc
-

, AVooil IH IlcliiR' Shipped
There from UiiltcilS < ntcN.

SANTIAGO , Oct. 17. The wood used by
the military establishment for government
purposes since the capitulation of Santiago
has been sent hero from the United States
at a probable cost of over $12 a cord , count-
ing

¬

the expense of transportation and of
the labor lu loading and unloading cars ,

shipping and unshipping. This has been
a needless waste of money. The forests
are full of wood of all descriptions sulta-
TJC

-
! for all Government , uses. '

The matter was brought to the notice of
Major Knight , the chief quartermaster , who
Is now Inv'ltlng tenders from local firms
and will probably get nil he wonts at about
$4 a cord. I

Dr. . Donaldson , the collector of the port ,

has returned from Manzanlllo. He reports
that the customs there are flourishing. On
Saturday last he took In over $3,000 In du-

ties.
¬

.

Robert Lymau has been appointed col-

lector
¬

of customs at Daiquiri , where consid-
erable

¬

business U done which It would bo
Inconvenient to handle from tbo Santiago
custom house. Daiquiri Is the headquarters
of the principal mining Industries of the
province.

DEFENSES OFJDITYOF HAVANA

War Ilrpnrtntcut In ! 'OI> HCHMOII of
Detailed Information on flip

SuMoot.

WASHINGTON del 17. The War de-

partment
¬

has received a detailed description
of the fortifications of Havana. Besides old
guns , there are forty-three new guns.
These guns are principally of the Hontorla
and Ordonez pattern , but there are a few
Krupps among them. The strength of the
Spanish garrison In Havana Is estimated at
100,000 , about evenly distributed between
volunteers and regulars. This strength
rould have been Increased materially by call-
Ing

-
provincial troops to Havana. The exact

number of arms In Havana Is not known ,

but the armament on hand In depots , artil-
lery

¬

parks and stores of alt divisions of
the army In the Island of Cuba Is : Mauser
rifles and carbines , 131,015 ; Ilemlngton rifles ,

137,974 ; arms of private guerrillas , 14,000 ;

total 282989. Out of this number only 30-

000
, -

are believed to be new. Of cartridges
there are 5,000,000-

.GreaC
.

Ingenuity has been displayed In the
construction of sunken masked batteries.
Closely underlying much of the soil In the
vicinity of Havana Is coral rock. Easily ex-
cavated

¬

trenches are cut Into it and from
short distances nothing Is seen to Indicate
the existence or extent of defensive works-

.IlKKUTKS

.

MOIli : OK SEAMAN'S TALK-

.SrtlmUtciice

.

Department Given Out 11

Statement.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 17 The subsistence
department of the army has a statement
refuting some of the features ot the testl-
mony

- '

ot Major Seaman , surgeon , before
the War Investigating commission. Major1
Seaman eald no ono could get supplies for''
the sick from the commissary or subsistence
department , yet when ho left Ponce the
chief commissary there had at his disposal
$244,000 subject ( o requisitions of surgeons
for just such supplies as Seaman said ho
wanted

Major Daly , surgeon , who came with the
troops about the same time , made a requisi-
tion

¬

and secured $3COO for the purchase of
supplies for the sick and turned the unex-
pended

¬

balance Into the department hero
when ho arrived-

.Iniltinlrlnl

.

CommlNiiluii Meet * .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. The Industrial
commission created at the last session of
congress held Its opening meeting today
and outlined thd work before it. The com-

mission
¬

consists of five United States sen-

tora
-

, five members of the house and nine
persons from private life. The meeting Is
being held behind closed doors.

FOUR KILLEDJN EXPLOSION

KrelBlit Eiivliic lllown Up nt Joanna
Station tin Wilmington ..f-

cNorthern. .

READING , Pa. . Oct. 17. Four men were
' killed by the explosion of a Wilmington &

Northern freight engine at Joanna utatlou-
ii this afternoon. The dead are :

WILLIAM HEUFLIfiKER , engineer ,
aged CO ,

GEORGU MILL'S , fireman , aged 35.
WILLIS WOODWARD , brakeman.
HARRY HUYDAM , conductor.
All lived at Dlrdsboro , this county.

44The Menus o f't-

he' notable State and social functions at home and abroad-
pronounce

t

Apolllnaris the beverage of the select world-

.Apolllnarls

.

Is singled out on them as the Table Water
of Royalty , Princes and our own Sovereign People. "

N y. Tribune.

Served at dinners given by the QUtfEN.-
N.

.
Y Sun.

EXPORTS ON TIIE INCREASE

Movement of Stuff Abroad Eiccods Average
for Last Fifteen Years,

EXCESS FOR PAST MONTH IS 33 PER CENT

for the ! , ( Mne .Month * , on
HIP Contrary , Mum-

IKorciine
- u

A Striking
HciMiril.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 17. Exports for the
first nine months of this ycnr show a
health ) Increase and a largo decrease In Im-
ports

¬

Is recorded. According to the Bureau
of Statistics the exports for September In-

dicate
¬

that this year will show the largest
export record In the history of the govern ¬

ment. For the nlno months ending Sep-

tember
¬

30 the exports for 1S9S were $ SG-
9127,868

, -
against $740,238,242 for the corre-

sponding
¬

tlmo last year and the Imports fell
from J58875I.003 In 1S97 to $175,172,777 In

1S98.No
September , with the single exception

of last year , has shown such lante exports
and no nlno months period of the calendar
year has como within 100.000000 of the
record made In the first nlno months of
this year. Exports for September were
$ DO , 195,633 , while no preceding September ,

except that of 1897 , ever exceeded $ SG,000-

000
, -

, the average for the last fifteen years
being 68000000. Since 1S84 the nverngo for
the nine months has been 604000000.
Thus the September cxportatlons and those
for the cntlro nine months wcro In each
case more than 33 per cent In excess of the
nverngo for the corresponding periods during
the last fifteen years.

Importations of breadstuffs In September
of this year while materially less than for
last year , nro SO per cent greater than for
September , 1S96 , and double those of 1S93.

Provision exports for September were larger
than those of last year and the quarter ex-

ceeded
¬

by more than $20,000,000 the average
of the corresponding period during the pre-
ceding

¬

three years.
Imports for the year present an equally

striking record , the total for the nine
months being less than for the correspond-
ing

¬

period since 1885. They were more
than $100,000,000 below the average for the
corresponding period during the last decade
and excepting 1893 and 1807 show the small-
est

¬

Importations In many years. Imports
and exports during the month of September
for the ten years are as follows-

Years.

-

. Imports. Exports.l-
f.87

.. jiG,017,37 $ 5-,2XiGG5
l&SS. 54,193,215 rA93G,42S-
18S9. 53GS5.848 fi4,99,0b( ! :!

1800. 75S3942 fSC03,137,

1891. 01501.737 & 2.S5I.OS3-

lf 92. G7.46 ,0 3 ( ,,2,90S,4S3-
1S93. 46300.B12 72,02G,79S
1591 .. 50,6I7CSS ns798.675.

1893. Gj.SOJ.SJO 6S.510.0GJ-
S9fi]. 53 , ! :5,990 & 5.131.00S-

1M)7). 42,129,120 104,510,9, ] .!

1893. 4S230.209 60,493GJS

Import !" and exports for nine months for
the Bamo period were :

Yenrs. Imports. KxportB1-
SS7. $535,821,661 $490,403,612
1588. GH5SS.1GG 454,904,4fi2
1589. CS2S79GU BJ8662.733
1590. G25,827)3S( G71.73J.Gai-
IbDl. C2714G.154 G28 67H.S7H
1592. 636,106,000 rfi5,310,0 ! 0

1593. ((525,323,372 C03177.II71
1891. 501,590,012 G7G , lS,27i-
tSl'5

(

'. 601,041,139 537,927,408
1596. 522OSS.2S ! GCG.Ofil.MO

1597. GSS,754,901 762.1S2I2)

1898. 475,172,777 S69.127.SO-

Son VouiiHiirn Hucc'cssor.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. President Atc-

Klnley
-

will soon bo called upon to appoint
an Interstate Commerce commissioner , as
the term oj. James 13. Youmans of Iowa ex-

pires
¬

December < 81. Souio of the business-
men of Pennsylvania are preparing to make
another effort to secure the appointment of-

a Pennsylvania ! ! upon this commission.
Last winter an attempt was made to have
Judge Paxon of the Pennsylvania supreme
court appointed as the successor of William
It , Morrison , but Judge Paxon'a friends
were unsuccessful , as the Illinois repub-

licans

¬

Insisted they should bo allowed to
name the man. as Mr. Morrison was from
that state. They were successful and William
J. Calhoun was appointed. Mr. Youraans Is-

a democrat and his tuccessor will1 be of the
Bamo political faith as the law creating the
commission provides that It shall be lio-

nJimpson

-

This Irf an Ideal plaster for any kind of-

pnin or lameness. For that form of cold

which produces a sense of "TIGHTM.SS-
In the chest or a "wheezing" pound from
the respiratory organs-tho application of

this plaster brings Immediate rellefactiiiB-
as a counter Irritant , Price 25c each-

.WE

. I

AUK DRUG CUTTERS-

.iS

.

Men&'Tnlcum Powder ; '
wo tcii" fsc-

BOc 1 orUek's Multfd Milk , wo Bell .
1.00 Plnklmm'H Compound , wo sell . - 5c-

Jl W Wine Curdul. we sell. Sc

& Wn8crrene'i' )
-

wo : : o

$1 00 Madam Yale's Goods , we sell. uu

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go-

DoUBe St. , OMAHA , Mill.-

Mliltlle
.

of IMufU.

TOO 1LATI3 TO CIiAhSIKV.

LOST , Colt's revolver , Itf-cal. . 6-lncl } . l.ar. , :
.rcl. with barrel c-Jeetor ; nickel

rubber handles , of which ono Is broken.
reward If returned to all South lit"s-
treet. .

ATTUACTIO.VS.

THE LIBBY
GLASS BLOWERS

Visit them on West Midway. Sco the won-

derful

-

glass dress. Souvenir free with each

admission.

'|" |
Oriental
Sliow on-

tlio Midway.-
Rldo

.

the Camel.-
Sco

.

Dancing
the EcypUan

Girls.
OF CAP

The itoiidcr of the 1'nrls-
tloul The

FLYING LADY
A beautiful woman Moating In the air ,

overcoming the law of gravity.
13 AST SI 11) WAY

_ na w w u <

2 THU 1AI.ACU OF .MVSTUItlUS. D
The best show ever produced at an H

Exposition four great attractions :

Z Ishmac ) , the famous Hindoo Mngl-
U

-
clan , "Lunette ," the llystory of the
Air , a wonderful hypnotic production , M
"She. " "ha nellu Sellka1 In the
Danclnir CJIrl Illuuion. Continuous jg

.

amssammeaaiaamm-
muam"OldTlantation ]

100 Southern Negro Danrers , Blnc r , tend Cake W IKers 1'lckanlnny 2
Quartet , JIandsomc Thtuter , h-

BM the VIllacB.

onrtlsan In Its chnractrr Itll ,

that Mr Youtnaii * sfandu nn-

rlinnco of becomliiR his own Biirccscnr k-

TrnilcN Stride niuliMs.I-
'AIUS.

( .
. Oct 17The building sti'lW U

ended and the troop * haw bienl
from the yards nnd other places lu which
they have been sl'atloncd.-

Mrs.

.

. Kuth Herkely , Snlinn , Kns. ,
snys : "Ono of my grandchildren
Imd ( severe OHBOOI Scrofula , which
spread nnd formed sores , nil over
lior bod- . HIT oycs were attacked ,
nnd wo fen rod she would lose her
sight. The best phyflicinns treated
her , but she grow won-D , und her
cnsp seemed hopeless. Wo t lieu de-
cided

¬

to try Swift's Specific , and
thnt iiH'dit'iiio nt oneu mndu a com-
plete

-
cure. She IMS never had n

sign of the disease to return. "

iSwift'a Specific ) in guaranteed purely
tegetablr , nnd will cure any Mood disuse
it matters not how obstinate or (leep-
sented

-
the case. Valuable books gent

free by Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , G .

I-AXTON &
Tel-

.TOMOIIT.

.

. su-
MnUnt'f A-

A ttncrous comic feast
IIOVT'S

Full of f.irclcul hllarloitsness. Mary Mar-
ble

¬

, the oriihan , and u hout of fertile com-
edians

¬

anil trlhky Cemalo funsters.
PAXTON & HURGKSS.

L fis Mnnaners Tul 1010.

3 Nights and Saturday Matinee , curnmcnclug-
THURSDAY. . GOT 20-

.Jno.

.

. Henry Martin , presents

Thursday and Friday Kvenlngs "A. f-
Southern Gentleman. " Saturday Matlueu
and Evening "Tho New Dominion , "

THfi HpfiifrhtOn I
* " * ""' A nr rr %

Tel. 1M-
LO.I ) . Woodward , AniUMminnt Director.

THE 'U'OOUWAn.n STOCK C-

Q.ALABAMA
.

> Week MMITI ! Kit ! I.irjilTS.C-

or.

.

. llfi
and-

tlaraey Sti.
Telephone 221-

7.Lentz
.

tc Witllams. Propa. and Mere.-
W.

.
. W. COLE. Act. Manucer-

.Wcrli

.

C iiinu'iu-lnRr loiulaj- , ( ) r ( . KIIU-
AlAMijN tin * lir.it nlKMr In Oiniilin.-

MATIXHIJ
.

I3tiilV UAV.-
A

.
European Novelty

Jllllo Expert on u lofty wir-
e.i.vcsi.ov.

.
: .

3in. (,'MKP , j"1 , .
Asslatcu by JIfss JOPC , fn , their .aatiro. on-

Society's 00.
I! TIIH OKUH.VAl , I.ITl'l.lS' " ' - "

KUSIAAVAHA JAPS :l
Contortionists , Juglcra and Acrobats.

Mysterious Globe Equlllbilst.-
nnd

.

C Other Vaudeville Notables , 5

The Trocndero Challcngo Orrhastra.
Prices Matinee , 10c and l5c. Nightly i c ,

35c nnd COc.

iil5-iS17: : Ftirnnin Street ,

Bert Davis Manager Hest Show In Omtiha

Entire change ot bill for this
CURIO HALL Mllllo Murlmu , Jilld her

den of Poisonous Reptiles ; C. II. Grpthur ,

Modern Herculen ; MmH. Owens , Plirenol-
oglBt

-
; George Howard , the Prcnilpr. Contor-

tionist
¬

; Clover Carrel , Ventriloquist ; Fr.ink-
Wooda. . W.OuO Stcum Man-

.HIJOU
.

STAQE-Tlio Ducliilrvllles. "Tho-
Sculptor's "Dream. "

THUATCH Mao Mazllla. U. S. 'Jllildj'
Sonc and Dance ; JInyVnrd'

, Vocalist ;

'AlindcH , Norrls and Irving , Operatic B.n crs ;

Will Howard. Broadway Swell ; C. if. Gra-
zln.

-

. Champion Trick Hnnjo Artist , ' John
Shannon. Negro Comedian ; Harry Ci-good.

Irish Comedian.
'

All concluding with a roaring' fnrcc-
."Family

.

Rccort for Ladles nnd Children.
Open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. in. ' ,

10 cents admits ; to all 10 t'cnlB. ii-

IIOTLII.S. .

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Doim'ns' Sts. , OmnliaA-

M1SUICAN- ANI I3LUOPI3AN IO.A1-

VCKNTRALLY
-

LOCATED.-
J.

.
. U. MAllKUIj V J> O.I'rop > ,

"MIDWAY

TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

§ COOLEST AND j |
FINEST PLACE. '

J

S North ol Muilcllall , E. Mldmj. j j

* * !

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
Nations.

J SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

S Ostrich Farm
WUST MIDWAY-

.aC2
.

Gigantic Birds 62 i-

Don't full to tak * a ride on-

GRIFFITHS' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY and set m. representation
of the BATTLE 6f MANILA fn th Great
Tunn l. Tht patent right for th t rail-
way

¬

* In any part of the United Bttlw for
nlo by J , A. Griffith ! , tt bli eric * o th
Midway , J

1


